
FROSH DEFEAT EUGENE 
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pass. Burgard punted thirty-five, 
while Ross returned eight yards. Eu- 
gene made three yards on a buck, but 
Ross found a hole in the line for for- 
ty-five yards. End of first half. 
Score, 7-0. 

Third quarter. Thatcher went in 
at full, with Cook and Burgard halves. 
Thatcher kicked off forty-five yards. 
Ross returned the ball eighteen. 
Three downs resulted in no 

gain for Eugene. Gray punted thir- 
ty yards. 

Cornell came back five yards. 
Thatcher gained on a delayed pass, 
but Burgard was held. Cook annexed 
four over tackle. Thatcher punted 
thirty-five. 

Two downs gave nothing to Eu- 

gene. At this point I’owrie, left 
tackle for Eugene, was kicked in the 
head, but returned to the game with 
his dome swathed in bandages. He 
was roundly applauded. 

New Rule Is Invoked. 
Eugene lost three yards, then fum- 

bled the ball on a fake kick, but im- 

mediately recovered Gray’s twenty- 
five yard punt. The officials gave the 
ball to the Freshmen, quoting a new 

rule, which says, “A ball is onside on 

a punt, until some member of the op- 

posing team touches it.” 

Burgard followed the wrangle with 
a two yard gain. Cornell gained two 
around right end, but Cook failed. 
On the fourth down an incomplete*! 
puss gave Eugene the ball. Ross 
made two yards, but Gray none. End 
of third quarter. Score, 7-0. 

Fourth quarter. The ball is on Eu- 

gene’s thirty yard line. Bigbee and 
Hartsuck replace Thatcher and 
Cook. 

Eugene lost forward pass. Frosh 
made four yards. Hartsuck two, 
Cornell added three. Wilhelm re- 

placed Crowell at right end. Seven 

yards were gained by Freshmen in 
three bucks. Eugene’s ball. 

Gray was stopped on an attempted 
fake punt, but he succeeded in hoist- 

ing the oval twenty-live. Cornell was 

dropped in his tracks. Two downs 
were unsuccessful. On the third, a 

forward pass was uncompleted. On 
the fourth down, with ten yards to 

go, Coshow failed in a place kick at- 

tempt. 
Co.show Executes Place Kick. 

Vickers returned the ball twelve 

yards, while Ross made eight on end 
run. Freshman Bigbee interrupted a 

forward pass, and advanced live yards. 
Hartsuck gained three, Bigbee added 
one yard through tackle. Cornell 
made no gain on a quarterback run. 

Coshow made an easy place kick from 

twenty yard line. Score, 10-0. 
Eugene kicked oil forty yards, 

which Bigbee returned fifteen yards. 
Fill down resulted in no gain. Eu- 

gene secured the ball on the twenty- 
eight yard line on a fumble. 

High School Nearlj Score. 
Vickers made two yards, Ross an- 

nexed eight on a fake forward pass. 
Ko: s carried the ball to the Fresh- 
man's one yard line. 

The Freshmen staved otV a score by 
holding on the next two downs. Ross 
received a jolt in the eye, but was 

restored by Hayward. 
High School fumbled. Frosh re- 

covered the ball »m twenty yard line. 
The first penalty was indicted upon 
the ’H> team for holding. Holden 

punted thirty yards to \ iekers, who 
fumbled, but recovered the ball. Ross 
v s held, but Vickers made fifteen 

yards on a quarterback run. 

Frosh Goal Vgain Challenged. 
the High School again carried the 

ball well into Varsity territory, leav- 

ing it on the six yard line. Two for- 
ward passes failed, and Gray could 
not advance. Ross failed on the High 
School's last chance to score, missing 
a place kick from the fifteen yard 
line. 

Cornell gave the ball to Coshow, 
who measured otV ten yards. The 

game ended with the ball on the 
Freshman's thirty yard line. Score: 
Freshmen 10; Eugene High, 0. 

It is rumored that Jimmie Johns, 
’12, is soon to enter the bonds of mat- 

rimony 

Obak want’s his Red Checks. 

FACULTY PROPOSES 
ANOTHER RESTRICTION 

ABSENTEES WILL SUFFER, IF 
RESOLUTION PASSES 

Eighty Per Cent Attendance is Re- 
quired, or Student is 

Flunked. 

Another faculty restriction upon 
the scholastic work of students of the 
University was proposed at the Fac- 

ulty meeting Thursday afternoon, 
when the Committee on Absences, of 
that body, made the following re- 

port: 
(1) That all instructors be asked 

to make a daily report of absences 
from their classes. 

(2) That any student not present 
at at least eighty per cent of the reci- 
tations in any subject, be debarred 
from examination in that subject. 

(3) That one semester’s credit be 
deducted for each sixteen absences oc- 

curring during the year; provided, 
however, that when a student is re- 

fused examination under rule two 

above, then no extra credit shall be 
deducted from such absences. 

Signed by the committee, 
John Straub, 
Heman Burr Leonard, 
Edward Thurber. 

This ruling, fostered by Professer 
Straub, and not by Professor Schafer, 
as was erroneously stated in a local 

paper, will be voted upon after the 

lapse of one month, as is the faculty 
ruling in matters of this kind. 

The effect of the report, if adopted, 
will be to “flunk” a student in any 

sujjject, if at least eighty per cent of 
the recitations are not attended. 
However, if the student is fortunate 

enough to attend the class more than 
four-fifths of the time, he will still 
be docked at the rate of one semester 
credit for sixteen absences, which is , 

giving the wayward ones as much lee- i 
way, as is necessary, in the opinion 
of the committee. 

Get your notebook fillers and theme 

papers from Steam’s room, 33 Dor- 

mitory. 

Men’s $20 Suits, $14.50 
Right now, at the beginning of the 

season, while our stock is complete 
we are making an introuuctory sale 
of men’s all-wool hand tailored suits 
in all the leading weaves in blue 

serge, dark mixed brown, dark tan, 
and grey mixtures. These are splen- 
did values at the regular price. Take 

your choice of our line of $20.00 
suits for 

This and next week at $14.50 
The Hub Clothing Store 
(Formerly $10. $15, and $20 Suit 

House) 
C. H. MICKS, Manager 

For an Hour ol I: nleriainmcnl 

The Folly 
IHF HOME OF tiOOO FILMS 

“BLUE BELL” 

ICE CREAM 
THE REAL THING 

Real, because it is made from real, 
genuine, sure enough cream the kind 
we always have plenty of. 

Eugene Creamery 
Phone 638. 

Yoran’s 
Shoe Store 

The Store That Sells 

Good Shoes 

WM. C. BARBOUR 

University Piano Parlors 

Gold Medal Pianos 
Good Pianos to Rent 

Phone 268-J. 336 East 13th St. 

375 Willamette Phone Main 886 

Depot Lunch Counter 
R. H. BAKER, Proprietor 

Chicken Tamales and Chili Con Carne 
made daily. The Largest Sand- 
wiches and best Tamales and Chili 
Con Carne in the city. 

Home Made Pies and Good Coffee 

TOLLMAN STUDIO 
For up-to-date Photos 

J. B. ANDERSON, Photographer 
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Teach Yourself 

to save a dollar or so on each pair 
of shoos. For help, go to 

WAGONER’S 
29 West Eighth 
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LET 

APPLEGATE 
FURNISH YOUR HOME 

Elks Building Phone 919 
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The R°yal Tailored Man 
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and $35, will buy you the 
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TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
All makes of machines rented, sold, 

and repaired. 
M. K. TABOR 

474 Willamette Street. 

ELMIRA LUMBER CO., (Inc.) 
Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Cement. 

Mills at Elmira and Noti. 
Yards at Elmira, Irving and Eugene. 
Eugene Yard at 4th and Pearl Sts. 

S. H. FRIENDLY & CO. 
'Pile L,eading Store 

Onyx Hose “Mandleberg” Raincoats Keiser Neckwear 

College people have the reputation of being the best dressed young 

people to be found. 

S. H. Friendly & Co. have the reputation of selling the most correct 

and dressy clothes in Eugene. 

Let’s Get Together 


